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10 Per cent reduction

Musical Instruments
Kodaks and Cameras

Til W :r' 'rifln you ithull not ov tfMak We
Invito UW tasSaOUOB. ! our holiday RM InehkltMJ

Toilet tt. I'rrfume tomiiters, ladles' MM
BmIM, CM 1Um BattMt Bottle, (lolil Pen
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SCHLEV S CASE

t.t t li rVhlt eourt of tnrj'tlry r
turn any vtrdirt It choose, the no-U-

OMMd Statt'i' will not alt

th'r virtual unanimity In favor of

UM ' VIM aftMMMM In tlM

OMM baa gone to the people in ampli-

fied :urru through Un press reports.
an! nast-i-! iion It tho Htlrenahlp of
tlx Mmtt7 MM male up Its JudfMMC
This Judgment ia that the charge
against Srhley are absurd In ihe e.v-un-

that Jealousy Mai baMMe
rrary cauacd the h: ling of the
gallan' old sea it"; MoN a i urt of
his own asking

If ft' tual victoriea won. valuanl-or- el

gafffOMMMl have any vlrtm
tw .,'.i. th. :.!. gj MMMM I
UV - VlM through too intense profe
sionalism air ptMM to .n rain at gnat
and rwallow then '

n:ira' BCMBJ will not go down into
hlatory with aught hut glory atta'-h-

M Ml illuatrous name.
Tr. .. npl.- hav. already u uuitte

teklajr, and. furthermore, have writ-M- l

UM vt. higher in the srroll of
:uu.. Un hail le(or- - the ' ourt
of i i.'i in r its seiMiiona.

NO COUNTY DIVI8ION

I'mati.la t ount will not !e divided
at th i liming session ot the legisla-
te- anHi-rahl- Thih appear to lie a

ui nrgfJkltltM according to the judg-

ment of the Eaat Oregonian.
'I Kg gappoM of Weston and At hen a

ia -- neutial to a division
ii-- iin am: tin ..pport will nut g

fortio i iiiing The Athena Freaa and
tin U.Hton leader botli oppose the
Idea an promulgated by Mr. Elan. .r
M.ituti. and them- puperti doubllesh
refteet the sentiment in thoae
town

It ia even probable that in Milton
tiii-- in not a united hentiruent in
favor fj the plan and gome well post
ec OtttMN of the county helteve that,
were the question aubuiitted to m
people there it would fall to carry.

In the event the question were Mr

Jected into the uuui) campaign, at
the (oiuiug election it would have
some eSei-- t upon the outcome., but be-

yond such effect none would be
wrought

The people of the COUUI) Will SUC

ced :i. defeating an plan loi tiu
prttsen: division of the territory lot J

two units of slate government.

WORK OF FIENDS

If evideiice he adduced sufficient to
fasten upon the suse-te- persous
tne Mine of wrecking the O KA
N train neat tin Italies as seewb to

ft

nn

Im moHt tirohal'li tin ciHirt thai trMl
!o .e should tat--- on Its m - t

:si' ' unit Impost UM utmost limit
of th- amMKy providei! Iv itfttfttt
''eoule ot nornial moriil natures find

it almost Imiiosslhle to concelvi the
foftUMM doMlMtiag the flonds who
. .nilil perpetrate so dastardly nn N
rag- - Hp(M their fellow heinK

treipientlv write of acts of

tmnsi enilent cruelty and readers o'
I egard tin stones n products

wild linngination Yet. from time ti

IMM nccn: events fully a awful u

Mid n- i. mora! depravity
conjured up iy the drain ot an

litern' man.
The Duller case is one In POlW

Conviction should l followed by ..

kind ot justlci that loi UM MMMM

ilm-- s not exhibit tiMi MM li ' Um el.
men' oi mercy. It would be muudli..
sentiment to tio MMTWMt

GREATER THAN THE LAV

What signifies, on th part of
Northern diraolOM

thlr .sudden rush to cOVM? Why do
Ik) fllftlf that changes will be
made more in conformity to Ui d
sttTM "f llW Western states iif fXpre
sell statutes utterances ol goV'M.f
and threats of siteclal sessions.

profMMd to he within
or at any rate bejroMl the reach m
the law Its principal men laugu
i lot i nor Van Hant to scorn, end as-

sure UMMMtftM tha' they are legal-i-

Impregnable Why then this
n filiation?
The answer Is at while the

Northern Securities Ciuiaio MM
clreuMvaBl UM ia M tanuot clrcaM-va-

a force greater than th law.
and that force la thu American peo-- '

It All tin- - uw and ull the gOTi f
MM ami uli the MNHfaM of all UM
oartt in the I'nlted States wlH

avail these stock manipulators notb- -

..et lilt the floor of the New TMft
i. 'liangt- - with u dull 'hud an i

uol.ody so credulous as to ba UMU
'apltal is very suusitlve Ttiougl. th.
ombinatiou may Ix- within Its legtl

it eunnot afford to etc oiint--

publii hostility on a move Hi., th.-- .

which la successful only to the ex
tent that it can command th- DOftaV

MMM of tio- investing MMUft Thus
Um "strong talk" of the govrnos
may dal Uh aaa comhinathtn as
tffactuallv k a dectet ot court hj
causing tin- - pablif to view it with
e'lspictoii II scarcely to be cxpecv
ed thut the plans fur community of ir
tei-egt- will lie hroken up but It Is etc
II probable that the ohnoxiou-"trust- '

willl fall to a' omplish the pt
je.-- t for which It was organised

There is alsi- :ln well-define- pros
feet through tills amalgamation of a
revival oi Graugeriam. It la certain
that the slate legislatures have great
power over railroad rates and gener
al control of eoriiorations large-powe-

Indeed than they have vet -

erelsed And tile authority of con-
gress DJVM them, through its light i

regulate commerce between tilt- statfh
Is vastly larger than has yet beeu ar
MMM through legislation The
great combinations have produced
an unrest which will very certainly
assert itself through political action
There are many signs of it Not un-

likely this question will be forced V.

the frout In the form of a dMMM4
that '.In geueral government Fhall a.
sume the ownership and proceed It
the operation of Interstate railroads
with the corollary that the shorter
lines wholly within a single state
shall virtually become state railways

Theae ideas have been thrown out
widely already as affuidiug the only
remaining resource through which
the railroads may be controlled by the

instead of controlling then.
It Is undoubtedly true that any Invest-
or can buy stock In as many roads as
he pleases and may become direct-
or in them all Nevertheless, these
vast combinations may move the peo
pie to more vigorous action for con-
trol or regulation of the railroads
than they have yet taken. Portland
Oregonian

BENEFITS AND INJURIES.

Tin- Kust Oregoniau of Friday last
auswers the request of th- - Daii)

News for a statement of "the pxa 1

boRcflts to be derived ly us fro::i
this canal " Condensed these

to be (l reduced rallwn
freights on goods UOMlM to us an
() reduced freights to all the worh
It ndds that our MtMMpohf of Ihe

oriental poods in transit "'s Mplfl

tlon of tills region from the MUM
;he world by means of our nntura it

vaninc.es which It thinks would
unfair This nttrulatlc Idea will IK"

stand the test Is It to our MtTOt.

tae- - This Is the only IpMMlMI In

voived
The Dftll) News will atltl Id Ihos

ami "thet values nl ihi t :t:;:!
(MM no' prouose to bide anytl ill

run UM MMtM Two great bane
to the raciflc ctast fnim the catr.i!
are ill higher wheat ptHeas. 1" sh
enlnc the dlstnn-- e to I dTfttpoot, n '

hlgthtT Innhet prlc bj tin sam
t'net. These are hU th lieivfltH

cerlve This Mwll now !s trttt

ll MUM LlMTBOftl !;es : M II PT

Mlt DM, suit; the orMJtt WlH

nriees and tMMt results wil! disn
tiear

Tlfsi Im Mit rftMM to whnt v

prtxlu- e Ml fur as ltwered frelg'n'
ratal on w hat we consume is cotvern
ed 1t may 1"' remarked that w- - ir
io;ng Tar) trail AH our dealings

on pn rent grii es and n cet
al lowering Of prices of what we I (

sume would not ie of tpftctol basafl
Hut tin had effect of that canal OH

llllr I'.ople lltlll cilUllTl-- - llevond If
matt II would nut us MM BtUet
north of the lines of LOWMarcs In oflr

I ortls. we woiilt! Im- - left in the MWdl

w oods The like changes of comme
cial lines In tin hlston of the worl '

have shown that result if has '

mantled KJai and w iped oat n M
hutsnrc vast valiMN Rtwli wottM be
our fate. Not unl ao bM it wnul,
MMM the expendlturt of tOO.OiM

lor the bcncfiT of ftrltlsh shipping
mostly, ft is no wonder that Panftc
tote ' onccdes avarytklni w. mm
ed. The fltltish MafOMMM ttftM
stand the value to Hrltiah prtSMC)
of that canal which they think to In

too; us Into litilldlng

The negation of that it.
lust the opposite result. It no
sending uli tin BOMMOI B

lent m American MttMM to Um

ciflc shores Instead ot dividing
labulous trade among the nation:
IliroM we tttfc,. gj; , of He!

It gives t'nele San. tin n ,i

'.be commen t ot tin- w 01 ma
the Columbia basin Um lit-- t of til

ivIIUetl World It nial.es AMOfM th-

ereat est seaMirt ill the world U
Port land Um commercial center of th
west. It makes Pendleton a are.'
rental Instead of a backwoi il.
It rills this basin with uut.ih
of paopM with the industri'
highest Ivlltzation instead
pastoral people living on w
Inn'! Or

m
barlm for the f'oliimbia basin

Inst d of I'tu-l- Sam MWailllni I
flftl if a MIHob ilollnrs to build
nn for Kuiflaiiil am'. MUop W

MM ipead ten times thai SBMMBI
to i vent siii-- an nbdiiatlou of that
priMaoy in commerce gaaraal
us natiirt Astoria .'

of tie ' iivmpinn gamei
in I"-- !

handruft and
Falling Hair vanish
bofoXW the magic touch of

wbfO'l Herpicide, the
..:-- : scientific discovery,

it kills the daudrurl: jjenns
DttSXOf the cause, you re-

move the effect. Kill the
lundruff germ, and your

hair will grow abundantly
St. AsTaoxt lutso. -

r All UfcAt fUU UiB. tur C. It
liu. my Uril i Uiiaml!. ul ei:
u.y u nl Sue AOil tutu OSAJiuft K. CSASSA.

bsic l all tirji A Idti Uruc. Slort4.

Nan
"

Dyspepsia Curt
Has cured those cases
and It w III cure you

J M Church, lialinuide, Ore
"I suttered for yer, and MiMVg

had I not used Nan s DyspepHUt I un
I would not le alive to write MM s
iestiiuouwl."

Nathan Falk, BoUe. ldaiiu . I

uttered for years; found uuiuy relief
out uo cure except yours.'

Par aMo by Tailman A Co., and all
first class druggists, or send to I rank
Nam, Pvfttaaid Hotel Pharmacy , Port-Um-

Orafoa. Price $i a bottle or 6
bottloa tar $3 aapraas prepaid

Mercury
Every both

Ml
curv i a A ltu-c-

- Potash
LTcOBSti ...oriitn-lenptiioftim-

inii.unmaUon of the ttcwnadl
KreU,

pnnluces
an I .. dug us form of dysjtepsia and

Stati chroniv dianluca fl ow itt MO.

; , ... mi , ike thesa minerals for two years W lonxr;
Cot whan r ' '' 10 mmWmMM1 sore that you
firs. - .. sppaaraaaa, you arc told to stop

' ' nia.l. .i UyouarapntoaMercorj- -

nitU the Fvatetu becomes so thoronghly MMjMMd
oiosl duuroatlne sores brenlc out on tha body,

' re racked with tha moat
the 1 M and blotches from the

.. iu the 1 the reappearance of theold symptoms,,
.....iliii.' ft f,r''.w,d

:. 1...
nrver hope U . ersuicaie n v

Wh.n I was about twsnty-on- s yswrs of or
I contracted Blood Tolscn In a

' ton..'". " Tm sst.stled that tho rapid MMJMM
STJ soon hare mads me a.,m.

! : a" c, eu'ded mv llfs. A. MMM
BMUM UM influence of B. B. B., ttie s.iro.

nhseaad n:u.Pm. .rr.duailr dlsanpesed and soon

hlood purifier known, nni; vveoffsr ft, 000
I r.il inpredicut wh.it.-v- . :. The general health

.stem of impurities, and as new rich blood
sores and other c ideace of blood poison
i revet rid of this loathsome disease,

u uius niotKl Poi.-- tells you all about the
sease. We will mail you a copy free,

write oc.r phvsicians : it will cost vou
and May M THE SWIFT SPECIF IC CO, ATLAMTA, fiL

HEATING STOVES
before purchasinK come and
look over rttl larye and com
plet ime of bettillf stoves
Mhil I w- are sellinK at a ver
loft BgOM

HANSFORD & THOMPSON,
Tha Leadi'.g Hardware Man.

h 4

V I ..

He is well pleased with his linen
an.l you will bt it ou take your
aundrv to

The
Domestic
Laundry.

They Know their Business

LUMBER
and otMN huildmg

MMatial nn hiding

Line.
Cement,
Plaster,
Brick,
an,! Sand.

f hsrs a largr a to, g (

WOOD 0CTTIM
(or bsm and delling.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., opp. Court House

SEAL S!
Notary and
Corporation

"H.50 to Delivered
' rder of u aad save mouttv
'rdfrs for Kubber rltaino

aiso solicited

EAST OREGONIAN PUB. GO
Old rm omun taaiww. on bei.o. !. ...

iur m .'AH Dill till.
Newspapers Old oawapapcrt iu large

buailUi ol ooti Quuilrw)

AND

- --a . .
d. o. ci. is im oniT

antidote for this de-

structive virus, and an
infallible remedy for
this peculiar poison. It
destroys and eradicates
every particle of the
Coison, and makes the

as healthy and
pure as before the dis- -

.nup rrwit ot-- .t

The Place to Buy : : : :

Is whert vou got goMlr
quick ami rhoap priees.

hVst Hue of

l.i.ln'itT I uli
HhinglMj, Itiiild-inj- ;

papHr, Tar
papertLilM ami
otoMMit, PiektU
PltaW, Brick.
Sajtd,
Scrwn IV tors iV:

WitiJtiWK, Sash
A 1 kKn, Terra
lotta Titif.

IVndlrtdii tainjr Mill

LMker Yard.

R. FORSTER. - Proprietor

THE

French Restaurant

COSY ROOIS
Well LighMd and su-a- i . UtwttKi.

Best 25 cent Meals
lo the Crty.

EXTRAS
PMg Lop ljtrii and QeMMM

ylfrf .

OPEN DAY and NIGHT
(.1 H. LAroNTAIN, Prop.

You get

What you buy
from U6.

ttlli Stock ol

WOOD, COAL,

SAND & BRICK.

ruLkuw V ranucrrinK.

The Cast Oreaonian M oatsm Ora--

yon's repreeentirtiva paper It la--..

W-
- OVQuna - nut

T"'i t

rlrtit.

atM

ou gel
(lood Beer.

Wben

uiarautwd not

vmw headarJit

dlZZ'DWi..

Ask for n.

t I n a

TWO BEST

WHISKEYS....
oc tun

Old Jas. I
VIU I ILIII I L

Have h-r- the

1780
saapw

il and MMMM

Mam St.

MSMMgl

A Lunch in

t :n iiui.v- - -
uirobergerCaM

an n a

Suut Portf-Atla- i

betf

THE MAZEPPA

SsktW J

TheU

CstrrflAfS
I fli SSw- --

a a a a a MaTOat

l

Xmo.- -?people apprecisic It arM afcaw -

it by their liberal patronage. It la the
advertising medium Of this section. ""


